What is regulated? Ablation of the ventromedial nuclei of the hypothalamus causes overeating and obesity (Brobeck 1946) , but it does not follow that the control of food intake and the regulation of body fat are synonymous. On the contrary, some aspects of the control of feeding do not concern the ventromedial nuclei or affect body fat at all. Normal rats kept in an environment at 4°C eat three times as much food as when they are acclimatized to a temperature of 36°C, and they regulate their body weight equally well at both temperatures. Lesions in the ventromedial nuclei disturb neither temperature regulation nor the corresponding adjustment of food intake (Kennedy 1953) . There is recent evidence that the 'thermostatic' control of feeding is initiated by a heat-loss centre in the anterior hypothalamus (Hamilton 1963 , Hamilton & Brobeck 1964 . Kennedy (1950) showed that ventromedial lesions do not interfere with the regulation of true growth in young rats, but only with their fat content. The obesity follows the classical pattern of a dynamic phase of overeating and fat accumulation, followed by a static phase when food intake is normal. The static phase represents a true equilibrium, for if an obese animal is starved to reduce its weight it will overeat when it is again given food, and so return to its original level of obesity. On the other hand, obesity is a graded effect, and a rat that is only moderately obese after an initial operation can be 'improved' at a second attempt, as though the 'lipostat' had been reset at a higher level. The case for a central regulator of depot fat was strengthened by Teitelbaum (1961) , who showed that intact rats made obese by prolonged treatment with insulin would refuse food when the injections were stopped, and so regain their original weight. However, if hypothalamic lesions were made at the same time as the insulin was withdrawn, the obesity was maintained and the food intake remained normal. Hyperphagia is apparently only a means to the end of reaching a new setting of the lipostat.
Hypothalamic obesity may even develop without hyperphagia as a result of reduced locomotor activity (Poirier et al. 1962a , b, Kennedy & Mitra 1963 .
The nature of the feedback: The hypothalamic thermostat lives up to its name by responding to direct cooling, but there is no convincing evidence of what metabolite or 'satiety hormone' carries the feedback signal to the ventromedial nuclei. The most popular theory is that the nueleus monitors the oxidation of glucose, and inhibits feeding whenever glucose utilization is raised. In the longer term, the accumulation of fat is thought to be regulated through secondary changes in glucose utilization (Mayer 1955) . Van Itallie & Hashim (1960) suggest that the level of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) in the plasma might provide a signal to the hypothalamus.
To assess these possibilities, Hales & Kennedy (1964a) measured the fed and fasting levels of glucose, NEFA and insulin in the plasma at different stages of hypothalamic obesity. In the first few days after operation rats ate twice the normal amount of food, yet the glucose level was normal; NEFA and insulin levels were raised, but they became normal during fasting. Evidently the pancreas could maintain 'glucostasis' at this stage without help from the ventromedial nuclei; moreover damage to the nuclei did not upset carbohydrate or fat metabolism except indirectly through overeating. When static obesity developed, fasting as well as fed levels of NEFA and insulin rose still higher, as did the glucose level in the fed rat. Glucostasis evidently failed in the long term in spite of a high insulin level, presumably because the high NEFA level increased insulin resistance. At the same time obesity, like starvation, increased the utilization of fat rather than carbohydrate for energy purposes, and this would be expected, according to the glucostatic theory, to raise food intake instead of inhibiting it. Similar objections applied to NEFA levels as a signal, since they rose in fasting and in obesity. The most likely messenger was insulin itself, which rose after feeding, rose still further in obesity and fell during starvation.
Obesity and growth: Hypophysectomy, which stops true growth, does not interfere with the production of hypothalamic obesity (Brobeck 1946) . Kennedy & Parrott (1958) found that hypophysectomy reduced the food intake of hyperphagic rats, as it did with normal ones, but a relative hyperphagia persisted. Hales & Kennedy (1964b) found the same kind of proportionate differences in NEFA and insulin levels between fat and thin hypophysectomized rats as in normals. It is noteworthy that insulin, which Renold et al. (1965) call the primary hormone of energy storage, seems to play the same part in obesity whether the pituitary is present or not.
Dwarfing can also be produced by hypothalamic lesions in infant rats, with or without obesity (Kennedy 1957) . Dwarfed rats, like hypophysectomized ones and normal adults, rapidly become fat if the ventromedial nuclei are damaged. The development of obesity after ventromedial lesions is delayed, however, in infant rats that continue to grow normally. Such rats do not become obese until their growth slows down in the natural course of time, and this may be partly due to the lipostatic action of growth hormone, which causes retention of nitrogen at the expense of fat deposition. On a weight-for-weight basis, infant rats eat twice as much as adults. Not all of the food is used for growthmuch of it goes to sustain the high metabolic rate of the infantbut the overall effect is to dispose of a large intake without storing fat. Since a central lipostatic regulator is not required, its destruction in the infant is without apparent effect, unless or until growth is slowed down. The progressive restraint of intake during the natural waning of growth appears to be the major long-term function of the ventromedial nuclei. It is also possible that lipid mobilization by growth hormone plays a part in the short-term control of eating, for Hunter et al. (1966) and Hunter & Rigal (1966) have shown that plasma growth hormone increases in both children and adult humans three to four hours after a meal, and they suggest that this triggers off a rise in NEFA level in the blood to replace glucose as a source of energy.
Relationship of Plasma Lipids and Lipoproteins to Obesity
Obesity predisposes to the development of ischw,mic heart disease, as do raised plasma lipid levels. Significant, but modest, correlations between various plasma lipid components and obesity have been observed (Gofman & Jones 1952 , Lewis et al. 1957 . Recently Albrink & Meigs (1964) found serum triglyceride levels, measured indirectly, to correlate best with several indices of body fatness.
In 401 healthy males and 97 men with occlusive vascular disease of the lower limbs (Rifkind & Begg 1966) positive correlations were found between serum triglyceride levels, measured directly, and relative body weight. Significant correlations
